affaIrs The" S-o-c-i-e-t-y^ World
'in# will be at the home of Miss
2122 Ohio.

The Smart Set met w th Mrs.
Hester Woods Sunday, May 14.
Tho pni idont called the meeting
to order. Old and new business
was
discussed. There were two
amendments added to 'he Constitution cif the club.
They have

planned

to go

on

a

picnic

on

Lontprieyer

-ooO———

Mr. and Mrs Harry Majors have
mover! to the'r new residence at
2640 Binney St.
———0O0-•
Mr.
111.,
Peterson,
Chicago,
docker at Ak-sar-ben races is
stopping with Mrs. Myrtle Wash-

May

21st Thb discussions for the even-

ings

were

interesting.

very

Woork, reporter.

Hester

The

guest for the evening were Mrs.
Margaret Cruder, Mrs. Lula Smi h ington, 2324 N. 22 Ave.
both of Denver, Colorado. After
Mrs IjOU:sc Strother, 2220 Wilthe busind s part of the meeting
Mrs. Woods served a lis street, is reported as resting
whs ovej',
very delicious repast. Mr. Ethel much better at this writing.
Phillips, Mrs. Irene McDonald,
Miss Arlene
Baker, Chicago,
and Miss Jewell Brown assisted
is
the
Woods
with
Mrs
serving.
III.,
spending the Summer in
The club h planning big things tho city. She is staying at 2324
for the future. The next meet- No, 24 tb,

Rev. R. E. Adams, pastor of St.
John is not doing so well at this

Robbing Pharmacy
2806 No. 211 h SI.

writing.
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^

Caluwell is at home from the hospital where he was taken May
4th for observation by a child’s

St.,

specialist.

At. 3170.

——o O o-*
Mrs. Minnie Dixon of 2889 Ohio
St., has returned from Brewton,
Ala., where she attended the funeral of her
mother, Mrs, Ellen
—

Mrs. Dacus was

Dacuse.

ill two

year8 and four month. The family
wishcu to thank her many friends

their kindness during the
ten months of illness in Omaha.
Also for the many telegrams of
sympathy and floral offerings
eent. Acknowling those sent from
Omaha: The Free Stone Baptist
for

Baptist Church,

Church, Pilgrim

and The New Era WomenU Con-

vention, /the Postal employees and
the many cards from other friends
and groups.
Signed: Mrs. Minnie L. Dixon
Mrs, Ingraham Goldston
Pearl Mills
Mr. J. W. Dacus.

Mrs.

2415

Raymond Conwell,

Little

Nina

Mrs.

of

CJsdibert,

PiMsv

burgh, Penn., is visiting her sister
N.
Mrs. Martha LawUon, 2214
29th Street.

GOODRICH

Mr. Sam Lawson, 2214 N. 29th
Sit., i« home from the hospital

HOLIDAY

doing nicely,

and is

Mr. Jack Terry of North 30th
Street is very ill at his home,

is making artificial flowers
l'or Memorial Day. Those wating
special design/;, may call her at

Mrs. J. D. Crawford, Adviser resting the brothers and
The

Brewer, reporter.

Mothers council will spon-

a

tickets. Prizes will be awarded.
We regret that
Mrs. Jammie
is
Norman
(slightly indisposed at
The Mothers and
this writing.
friends hope that sho is improving.
On Saturday, May 27, all Freshgo
men girls of the YJVCA will
an outing to Camp Brewster.
Tha group will leave the “Y” at
9 a. m.
on

Mrs. Eugene Murray, Pontennelle Apartment, will be re-inonce
stated in the position she
held on the Visiting Nurse Association staff. Mrs. Murray was
the first visiting narse of our
race in .the city. She goes back

Up-to-Date Girl Reserves,
with Mrs. Dorene Holliday will
Satgo on a picnic to Elmwood,
The

urday, May 27.

Split-Second Stops on
Slippery Roads—

Get the new Goodrich Safety Silvertown with the Life-Saver Tread. Stops
you quicker, safer than you've ever
stopped before. And the famous Golden
Ply protects you against high-speed
blowouts. Two sensational safety features at no extra cost. Play safe with

GOODRICH

SAFETY SILVERTOWNS

ACTUALLY A ROAD DRYER
never-ending

•piral hare of thla
Tread

Life-Saver
act like

battery
of windahleld wiper*

—-

water

a

sweep

the

right

and

left, force It out
through the deep
groove*, making a
dry track for tha

rubber to

RADIO

AUTO

Bn joy thrilling life-like reception of
yonr favorite radio program* while
yon ride. Oaeh panel mounting* exactly match your car. Low battery

.npprtaslan* lo
harm angina

$0095
1
%N
J
M

▼

W

M

_

.Meitner._—
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COVERS

in great
Mr. Frank Perkins, Jr., a mem- semester he has been
Omaha
to
ber of “Red” Perk'n's orchestra, demand. Upon his return
his
resume
in the city, Monday spend- this fall, he shall
was
his
with
very
active career, along
Mrs.
Taylor, 2724 ing the day with his wife.
Margaret
accompanist,
and faithful
fine
Burdette St., is in a local hospiBooker Washington, who just retal.
Mrs. John L. Dillard, 2211 Ohio
won the rating of highliy
Street, was called Tyler, Texas, cently
Music
Mrs. Cora Conway, of Miami last week on account of the seri- superior at the Regional
He
Springs.
Colorado
Street, was called to Lincoln to ous illness of her mother. She will Contest in
Voice
a
to
open
Mr. is also going
tho bedside <tf her sister, Mrs. be joined by her husband,
only a limited
Pearl ChHUsman
John L. Dillard, in a few days. Studio, accepting
for work. To
students
of
number
They expect to remain in Texas
of the
istudents
become
who
all
Town-'end Club No. 11 will spon- until the latter part of August.
these words
Vocal
Studio,
Norvell
sor a program and refreshments,
are
quoted from Vercylee NorMay 28th at the Urban league
news
to be held in your memoryvell
Hall. All members are asked to
is only the power of
“Genius
bo present. Public is invited.
Tho Mothers Council enjoyed a making continuous
efforts. The
__0O0Monon
Service
beaut;ful Litany
fine between failure and success
Mr. Val G. .Ratliff, 4117 Patrick
Mrs.
conducted
by
that we are often on
day evening
is so fine
Ave., will leave for New York
Other features on the pro- the line and do not know i,t. Many
Chue.
City at 3 A. M„ Sunday. He will
gram were a reading titled “An times people have thrown up their
stop at Indianapolis, Ind., DecoraOlder MUther Speaks” by Mr*. hards at a time when a little
tion Day, from there he will drive
Eula Gillam—an instrumental so* mere effort, a little more patience
few
,to Pittsburgh, Penn., for a
lo. Minuet by Paderewski, by Mtes would have achieved succes3. As
<lays, and from there on to New
is
a
Mao Young who
Archie
the tide goes clear out, so it
York City. Mr. Ratliff was born
of one of our Mothers.
cones clear in. A little more perdaughter
and reared in Omaha.
The Council had the privilege sistence, a little more effort and

the bargain. Siaee
and type* for all

with

”„r

•***

u

origin*'

l

before

,»

1

I

2713

No.

26th

2713 North 26th

AT. 3170

produce»

u'h'

quickly—remains hot Ion*

soreral
lights. Heating dement receesed so it
cannot bum hands or
clothes.
Easily
installed.

I

«t?Tcr
Up

Hosiery, Blankets, Shoes for the
Entire

YWCA

of hearing Father G A. Stams,
in a talk and open discussion; The

topic, “Religious Development of
tho Child” was broadly discussed.
The relig;ous development of the

liiackwielder killers The ILD representative urged R'urphy that he
consider .the urge < need of as-

Tel. WE. 1369

The Very Latest from the
Chicago Convention:

.ing a fedcra investigator to
Daytona without delay to inquire

sig

The New—

of jurors
tho intimidation
aiu weigh the possibility of transfeirmg the case to a fede-Pl court.
of
White and Negro citizens
the
murder,
Daytona outraged by
formed organizations for
have
protest. A jo;nt committee of all

“Pin Curl” WAVE
The Same Effect

CAVLIN SISTERS ANNOUNCE
3RD ANNUAL NEW YORK
PIANO RECITAL

as

the Cro-

quinole without the heated!
iron.
STYLED AS DESIRED

Althouse Beauty School
2422 North 22nd Street

WEbster 0846

Kidney Trouble
STOP GETTING UP NIGHTS

To harmlessly flush poisons anti
kidneys and relieve irritations* of bladder so that you

acid from

Ney York, May 25 (C)— Bernice
Joyce Calvin, 14 year old Brooklyn
College freshman, and her sister,

“ge.ting

up nights” getpackage of Gold Medal
Haarlem Oil Capsules and take
can
a

stop

35 cent

year
Dolores Maxine Calvin, 11
of
school
of
the
High
student
old
as
directed. Other symptoms of
Music and Art, who live in the kidney aJid bladditr
weaknesses
Dunbar Apartments at 2816-8th may be scant, burning or smartAvenue, announce their annual ing
leg
passage— backache—
New York piano recital to be held cramps— puffy eyd*. Get
the
June 11,
on Sunday afternoon,
GOLD
MEDAL.
original
at 3 o’clock, at the YWCA auditorium, 179 W. 137th street. The
sisters have been tutored especially for this recital by W’infield

Abell of Steinway Hall, who is a
pupil of Burmeister the secretary
of the famous pianist, Liszt.
Bernice and Dolores Calvin are
winners of many awards, medals
and have been
and scholarships,

pianists, who have interpretative
judged by persons high in the
music world

outstanding young
what seemed hopeless failure may
their years.
powers far beyond
turn to glorious success.”
of Chopin,
works
They will play
their
own comand
Baeh, Mozart

CONGRESSMAN ASKS U. S.
TO PROBE FLA. LYNCHING

Family.

1804 N. 24th St.

as

positions.
.A

parent should be of the foremost
importance to the guidance and
development of the child” he said.
SUEY
Washington, May 25 (CNA)—
Tho parent rhould accompany the
from 2 p. m. until 3 a. m.
Open
New York Conchild to church school; be inter- Vito Marcantonio,
Yuen
Harlem and
Lower
from
ested in his social and religious gressman
2010 5^2 N. 24th St. JAckson 8576
LaInternational
of
the
President
development. The Bible should be
American and Chinese Dishes
bor Dedr’enbe, this week demanded
with
house
in
the
ar.d
read
taught
that the federal government inunderstanding. Following the dis.the lynching of Lee
cussions Miss Bell the “Y" secre- vestigate
Come and Go Places
Snell
Negro taxi-driver, at Dayin
council
tary conducted the
Car Waiters
with
ton Fla., on April 28 and prosemany community songs and some
MEET HENENR'I BARKER
cute his slayers.
Young
games. Mi*s Archie Mae
AND SWING WITH—
Snell had been arrested after an
The
concluding
accompanying.
accident in which a
RED RIVERS & IDs DIKES
automobile
number, "My Lord What A Mornwhite boy was killed.
OF SWING
12-year-old
ing” was led by Mi-s. Robinbon,
He was seized from a police ofwere
refreshments
after whTch
ficer who was removing him from
served.
to Deland, Fla., for safeWu were fortunate to have so Daytona
keeping. Everett and Earl Blackmany mothers to have birthdays
HOURS 10 to 2
welder, brothers of the boy, shot
in May, for each Mothers presents
the taxi-driver to death while the
Advance Sale of Tickets—65c
a cake to the Council and all join
officer looked on maikng no atAdmision at Door—65c
cream.
ice
in with coffee aad
tempt to prevent the lynch muron Sale at——
Tickets
atnumber
An unusual large
der. The two brothers were arJohnson
Drug, Duffy Drug,
tended.
rested and charged with murder
H & M Buffet,
Robbins
Drug,
reporter
Norman,
Mrs Jamie
following a campaign by the IDD
Tuxedo Billiard Parlor and
to force lacal authorities to act.
Rendezvous Buffet
Following their arrest the Daytona
Ku Klux Klan began a systematic
.
threating of prospective jurors to
influence the trial.
In a letter to Attorney General
Frank Murphy requesting that
tho government intervene, Mercantonio said that the delay in ar-

CHOP

Cafe

King

A PURE,

DELICIOUS
COLA
BEVERAGE
OF GREAT
MERIT

5
J

MAY 29th

GUARDS
Prevent cosily
age to your
ator grille by

dam-

radipro-

it with a
attractive,
saay to install grille
guard.
tecting
sturdy,

Try.

_

GET RID OF SHINE!

Iz

Why not have a lovely, lighter complexion? Why not try this easy way to
improve coarse, dark, oily skin? Buy a
package of Nadinola Bleaching Cream.
Each night smooth it gently on your
faae. No rubbing, no massaging. While
you sleep, Nadinola speeds up the
natural process of exfoliation—gently
bleaches your skin to a lighter shade. In
a short time, you begin to see wonderful
improvement. Your complexion grows
lighter, smoother, softer. Soon you have
what every

mire

...

a

what men adlighter, lovelier complexion I
woman

wants,

You Cin't Lose—Money Back Guarantee
You don’t risk a cent. Every jar of Nadinola^brings you full instructions and a
positive money-back guarantee. Give
your complexion the help of this famous
treatment cream. Get Nadinola today.
But be sure it’s genuine Nadinola.
Don’t trust your loveliness to any unknown substitute. At all drug stores
50c, large money-saving size $1.00.
^

20th & DOUGLAS STS.

2406 L ST.

DOWNTOWN STORE

Open Evenings

Unredeemed Quality Merchandise at a Great Redaction. Upto-Date Clothing,
Dry Goods.
Ladies Ready to Wear Millinery

DREAMLAND HALL. MONDAY

c

GRILLE

for

a

fair trial of the murderers.
Tho Attorney General was aliso
informed by wire from N, Jaredne Osborne, field representative
of the ILD now in Daytona, that
all members of the panel from
which the jury will he selected are
by Klansmen
being approached
“not guilty-’
a
demanding that
be
verdict
brought in for the

Dining

.nd

7

arc

CIGAR LIGHTER
Beats

*W8$

s?r£i=
'ZllUn*-

hou".

Cholc>~w

enough

Coupe

-U.T°>AMP

I

ssJEar
up

at

Good Old Home Style Barbecue
of All Kinds. Seasoned to suit
You; Taste.
Cold Drinks and Ice Cream
OPEN ALL NIGHT
FREE DELIVERY

|

‘h*"

,#«»

Ivong,

Z0E‘S BARBECUE

C
1

looking

YWCA

Mrs.

Draw op your car—
protect your clothing—eaee money In

auto cleaker
KeeP

grip.

/SEAT ^

MOTOROLA

.to

-0O0-■

Wet

The

AND MERCHANDISE STORE
Confidential Loans at Reasonable
Rates

-0O0-Brown, Kansas,
Mrs. Mary E.
Vercylae NorvelT, prominent
last
the
in
was
North
city
high baritone made his last
Kans.,
City,
Omaha for
week for several days during the public performance to
last
A1 this season
Monday evening, Negro organization!', in the city
illness of her counsin, Mr.
Olvet
Baptist has been set up to make plans for
the
at
Scott Mr. Scott 5e still in the his- May 22nd
“The a city-wide fight for Negro civil
aria
the
He
sang
pital and his condition is reported Church.
the rights.
from
Bowed
Down”,
Heart
as no improvement.
Balfe.
In answer to Klan intimidation
Girl"
by
“Bohiemian
-0O0-opera
reor
jurors the ILD has blanketed
was
enthusiastically
He
very
STRUCK BY BIKE
leaflet*
crowd. Va- tho Florida
city with
Walter Harris was struck by a ceived by a capacity
of the
action
that
in different papts jof
pointing out
bicycle Sunday and suffered a cationing
for
need
the
out
well
borne
Klan has
earned a
broken leg. He was rushed to a the west, he has
the
of
Erwin
lynchfederal prosecution
deserved rest. For every
local hospital.
show at North high school, this ers.

Mr. Stovall, 2415 N. 22nd Street
is on the sick list this week.

For

Bill’s Loan Bank

;r.

ARTIST ENDS SEASON

to work June 1st.

other in-

cidents connected with the case
might “easily be construed’’ as indicating collusion between police
and the lynchess in the murder

Bridge Par.y on Monday
night, May 29, for the purpose of
increasing our camp Budgete Each itself, and part of a conspiracy
Mdther ia responsible foT four i defraud justice by preventing
sor

-0O0-FOUR ROSES MEET
The Four Roses Club met at
the home of lira. Clarice Brown.
The meeting began at 11.30.
The club is planning their far
nial opening dance. Mrs. Brown
served a delicious lunch. The next
meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. Laura Brewer, Mrs. Maria
Elkins, presidnet; Mrs. Laura

organizations

SOUTH OMAHA

and

Sundays

Thrifty

Herman’s
Market

First
HERMAN FRIEDLANDER
PROPRIETOR

24th Lake St.

6 lbs. for 48c

7c

You’ve Tried the Rest—Now
Try the Best—

THE

SQUARE

DEAL

POULTRY MARKET
Which Is Sanitary and Clean
Stoek Squabs, Rabbits and
Fat Hens
see All kinds of
Springer Stags and Fresh

Eggs

WE. 5444

Service

—DELIVERY

2520 CUMING ST. WE, 4277

EACH ADDITIONAL

LB.

“6!2c

ON WEDS.”

BATH
ALL FLAT WORK BEAUTIFULLY IRONED.
TOWELS
FLUFFY DRIED. WEARING APPEAREL RETURNED DAMP
READY TO IRON. WE GUARANTEE COLORED CLOTHES NOT
TO FADE. SHIRTS FINISHED IN THIS SERVICE FOR 10c
E VCH
IF DESIRED.

20% DISCOUNT CASH AND CARRY

Emerson-Saratoga

Southwest Corner

24th and Erskine Sts.

